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Thf Voice of The Adivrtiser —

RTF!J

It is nearly 43 years that a grizzled 
major of the Army taught us the best 
lesson we ever learned: "The secret to it all 
is RTP-read the paper".

He was referring to success as an officer 
of the Army. Read the regulations, read 
the orders of the day, read the mstruciionB, 
and one will succeed.

That lesson applies elsewhere, as well.
What a pity it is that nobody hereabouts 

pays it any mind.
The latest fiasco, which brin^ more 

embarrassment upon a community that 
already is something of a joke in the 
courthouses at Norwalk and Mansfield, 
chiefly because it gives the impression 
that nobody has a handle on what ought 
to be done or what's going on, need not 
have occurred.

In 1979, on Feb. 13, to be exact, a young 
woman was appointed by the council to 
succeed another. After a week, and with 
considerable publicity, both here and 
elsewhere, it was discovered she couldn't 
serve because she wasn't qualified by law. 
She wasn't registered as a voter of the 
village. And when she did register, it was 
found that she had not resided in Ohio for 
one year, having taken up residence here 
on May 13,1978. So her appointment was 
nullified.

The masterminds who ran (?) the 
* council in those days might have spared 

the young woman the embarrassment, 
Md the village the same kind of red face, 
if they had done their duty, if they had 
read the paper. In this case, the Revised 
Code. One of them, even then a candidate 
for the bar, said publicly, "The Ohio 
Revised Code is out of date; anybody who 

^ pays it any attention is a fool!"

On Sept. 1, 1981, another young 
woman, less than two weeks after Mr. 
Predieri was seated a councilman, was 
ruled off the ballot because she was not a 
citizen elector of the village. ‘The Huron 
county board of elections ruled that she 
was not domiciled in Ohio for one year 
prior to the date of filing her petition.I

So far as we can ascertain, every person 
serving on the village council in 1981, 
when Mr. Predieri was appointed, knew 
about the first young woman's problems. 
Yet they did not even look into the 
qualifications of their membership.

The records of the village during that 
period of 1980-81 are a poor thing. The 
clerk was incompetent 'liiere is no record 
whatsoever in the bound volume of 
minutes of council proceedings that Mr. 
Predieri was appointed to his post 'There 
is note that Mayor Akers resigned and 
that Councilman Cline acceded to the 
mayorship. Then there is note that, two 
weeks later. Councilman Predieri was 
present-for a meeting.

But, alas, there is no record that he was 
ever a^winted.

Nobody denies that he, and we, thought 
he was serving legally. 'Hie doctrine oftui 
jurit will apply: so long as he, and we, 
thcu^t he was appropriately seated in 
his office, his acts carry the full force of 
law and must be respected and obeyed as 
such.

Wbatfs the point to all this?

Set aside the fact that the village has, 
once again, been pitiably embarrassed by 
its own stupidity. Laughing stock that it 
has bssn, it will be even more so now, 
despite ^e efforts of a few sensible, 
dedicated souls who have labored long 
and without reco^ition to see to it that 
things are done right.

I
Set aside the fact that the records areao 

poor that even a Houdini couldn't make 
ase oftbsm to prove the point at issue.

What's important is that folks w1m> 
aspixs to onr confi<hmce, who ssrii our 
aixpr^^tion, who want to be dected and 

^ siiKt^and elected again, are as guilty as 
all get out of the ftindamental failure td 
government: they tailed to ItTP.

Citizens 
of 21st century
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Stsphanie, six, and M«- Heather. 14. and Heath. _ .
San, three, are the daash- 11, are the children of the I4 
tereofthe George Wilcox- Lionel (Ike) Howarda, S19 ^ €*£dl\J
ae. 233 Weat Broadway. Willow court. .

Will Predieri 

be reappointed? ^
■“ Pnrvnsv Ibfaun* U/il

Not citizen-elector —

Predieri ineligible 

to be councilman
A legal opinion by the 

village aoUdtor wae read to 
village council Tocaday 
night to guide it in the matter 
of CouDcilman Ronald Pre> 
dieri. who waa abeent

When the mayor conclud
ed. he aaked the council for 
ita thoughta.

Councilman Billy Taulbee 
aaked the other two members 
preaent, Keith Hebble and 
Roy Barber, if they would 
agree to reappointing Pre
dieri to Bniah hie term, once 
he ia an officially regiatered 
voter.

Their response, wordlaaa, 
seemed lukewarm.

The paper work required to 
obtain a federal grant was 
discussed. Two representa
tives of Lester O. Pogge- 
meyer &. Associates, engin
eers. Dennis cox and Robert 
Brancheau, explained one 
easentiol requirement 

be I 
irvey

per cent of the houses on the 
Richland county side of the 
village as to number of 
persona residing in them and 

please see page 3
TT y !• ‘j. y • • iveaa district of the viUage,ll.6r6 S SOllCltX)r S opinion “which u desperately needed N^WSy nOtOS
To Mayor Cline and the 
Members of Council of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio:

Revised Code Section 731.- 
12 provides that “any mem
ber (of the legislative author
ity) who ceases to poaseas 
any of such qualihcations... 
shall forfeit his office.’* One 
such qualification is that the 
member must be an elector of 
the Village. Therefore, the 
Council position heretofore 
held by Mr. Ronald Predieri 
must be declared vacant and 
the vacancy may be filled in 
accordance with the provi
sions of Revised Code Sec
tion 731 43.

taken by Council, from the

Mr. Predieri until now, it ia 
my opinion that all such

> valid, despite t^ 
e failed to meet ^1 

qualifi
cations for the taking of

appai
one’s

the requirements quelifi- 
^g of

ofrice. for the reasons that 
the failure to satisfy the 
requirement of being an 
elector was not heretofore 
realized and there waa no 

parent intention, on any- 
I part, to circumvent the 

statutory requirements. Fur^ 
thermore. 
was not 
law. he 
functions and duties of a 
member of Council and, 
therefore, roust be considered 
to have been a councilman de 
factor (in fact) and that all 
his actions while serving in 
such de facto capacity must 
be considered lawful and 
valid.

Richard P. Wolfe. II.SoUd- 
Village of Plymouth.

fully qualified by 
did perform the

SL

Former Mayor William 
Fazio will circulate a nomi
nation petition to run for 
mayor on Nov. 8.

Fazio was elected to two 
terms as mayor, the first in 
1968, during which he served 
the four year term, and the 
second in 1968, when he 
served only three years. He 
resigned in 1971 bMausehis 
employer transferred to the 
Chicago. 111., area.

He was succeeded by Hugh 
M. Washburn, who was then 
the president of the council, 
who completed the term.

He has said he hopes he 
con help revitalize the busi- 

I distr
tcly nec

and bring new businei 
here."

Mrs. Ter^ Jump is dreu- 
Isting a petition to be coundl-
man

There are no others to seek 
i^y village posts.

The mayorship, two coun- 
dimanic seats, the clerk- 
treasurer’s post, one town
ship trusteeship and two 
seats on the board of aduca- 
tion need to be filled.

Thomas Shaarda, Jr., in
cumbent New Haven town
ship trustee, will run again.

Charles Reinhart, incum
bent member of the board of 
education, will seek rejec
tion.

Charles Miller, Shelby 
route 3. aspires to be trustee 
of Plymouth township, 
where incumbent clerk Jos
eph J. Lasch faces the 
challenge of Richard Russell.

Forest Peters, Latimer 
road, seeks to be trustee of 
Blomminggrove township.

One member of the vill^e 
coundl has been serving 
illegally for two years.

He is Ronald Predieri. who 
was appointed by the coundl 
in August. 1981. to take the 
scat of Dean A. Cline, who 
became mayor when Eric J. 
Akers resigned.

He is not listed as a 
roistered voter in Huron 
county.

The Ohio Revised Code 
states an officer of a village 
must be an elector thereof.

The residency requirement 
is one year in Ohio and 40 
davs in one’s orednet

48, 58 C1RSS0S Reunion set 

stage reunions

of Rhema Love 
Outreach ministries, is in 
Tulsa, Okla., attending the 
1983 Word of Faith camp this 
week.

Five seek 
crown 
as queen 
of festival

rive Pi 
school girli 
for Fire Queen of 1983. to 
succeed Michelle Hamons, 
first runner-up on the North
west District competition 
earlier this year.

The contest will be con
ducted Aug. 5 at Plymouth 
Elementary school. Mrs. 
'Thomas DeWitt will direct

Class of 1978. PI 
High 
fifth

lass of 1978. (Plymouth 
;h school, will conduct its 
Fi year reunion Aug. 27. 

Addresses of some alumni

'Two Californians and a 
New Yorker were among 12 
graduates of the Class of 
1948 who attended a 35th 
year reunion at Bucyrus.

Seventeen of the Clasa of 
1958, Plymouth High school, 
which comprised 31 gradu
ates, reunited for a 25th 
anniversary reunion July 16 whereabouts

are needed. These are Robert 
Comba. Anthony Nead, Billy 
Tackett. Patricia Tippins 
and Vickie Wireman.

Th*rewCT»24whorec«ved 0”>*rio
the diploma that year. Graduate were L Edward

Aiomni in attendance were Taylor and Mra. Taylor, 
Kennath Echelberry. Mra. Lexington; Gary D. Lever- 
WUUam R. MUler, nee Dorla ing. AUanU, Ga.; Mrs 
GuOelt; Mra. Laonari Fenna-, George Payne, nee Ellen 
nee Kayrol McGinty, and Binion, and Mr. Payne, Gene 
Robert Baker. Plymouth; Laaer and Mra. Laaer, Mana- 

Alao. Mra. Joaeph Bilka. field; Theodore A. Fox and 
nee Thereaa Alexander, and Mra. Fox, Greenwich;
Mra. Walter Akera. nee Mar
tha Eby, Shelby, Alao, A. Ray Einaal and
TCnd Jaainakt. naa Donna „„ Barrington. IIL;
Cariw.M^Md; Donald Bamthouae and Mra.
^ Bamthouae, Shelby route 3;

W»yn' E Strine and Mra. 
W. Va.; Mra. Raymond Plymouth; Jamea C.

■’o’'P'y”find, CtiftoB Park. N. Y.;
JanM MHchall GabwK Alio. Anthony Fenner and

Mra. Fenner. Plymouth rouu 
A?*****"^..^**- 1: Raymond Sleaaman andJaM Burtar, Waahninalar, Kathryn

Cola, Willard: Mra. Ahrin 
The Bamea and Mr. Van- Piarca, naa Lucilla Nawmyar, 

dvBUt were guaats of the and Mr. Pima, AmhOTat; 
Bebalbanrya. The Banvillaa Mra. Max Cxywood. naa 
atayad with bar aon and Linda Bright, and Mr. Cay- 
daathtarin-law. the Sidney wood. Plymooth.
RaaM. Alao, Jamaa Kleman and

Mra. Klaman. Shelby Mra. 
Donald Brann. naa Maxina 
White, and Mr. Brann, WO-

• , -wy II lard, and Mra. Tliaodora A.
: at Norwalk Raaa.naaLahPa«aLaadMr.
I Karan Mamaa waa Bnad
t M6 on a atiiadini china in The Clnia of 1968 wna the 
: Mani^l^ ■«>*»> «> fndaatod by
: GaotfaA£en!^..paida Wyaylh ntU tian. IM
{ waraaroflBOeaaehaniaaf gaald.nt. Dwyl IL Raa^ la 
I net haaiaa prap-r MSBiiw tarty arartar to ban
* .aBaMler- ^

Anyone knowing their 
may call Mrs. 

William Nadolsky, 347-4852.

the contest 
Contestants arc Renee 

Carter, daughter of Rich
ard Carters. 186 West Broad
way; Kamel Exller. daughter 
of the Roy Edlera. 160 Nich 
ols avenue; Kelly Wilson, 
daughter of the David Wil 
sons, 85 West Broadway; 
Phyllis Pritchard, daughter 
of the Charles E. Pritchards. 
150 West Broadway, and 
Carol Tuttle, daughter of 
Mrs. Doris Tuttle. Plymouth

When the filling of the seat 
was discussed openly at a 
council meeting, Council
man D. Douglas Bnimbach 
said he favored Roy Barber, 
who has since been appoint
ed to the council. Council
man Bill Taulbee suggeated 
Predieri’s name.

Apparently he was decided 
upon, although his name was 
never formally acted upon at 
a council meeting. It should 
have been presented, second
ed and vot^ upon, according

Hohler kin 
succumbs at 74

Sister of Dan Hohler, 
former grocer here. Mrs. 
Philip Link. 74. Oak Harbor, 
died Friday in St Vincent’s 
hospital. Toledo.

She was bom Agnes C. 
Hohler, daughter of Henry 
and Mary Heether Hohl«. at 
Monroeville May 30.1909.

She was a communicant of 
Immaculate Conception Ro
man Catholic church, Pt 
Clinton, whose pastor, the 
Rev. James Risacher. con
ducted services at Pt Clinton 
Monday at 3 p.m. Burial waa 
in St Paul's cemetery. Nor
walk.

Mrs. Link was a widow. 
Her parents, two brothers 
and a sister also died earlier.

She is also survived by a 
eon. Ronald. Ft Myere. Fla: 
a daughter. Marilyn, now 
Mrs. Richard Ohlemacher, 
Pt. Clinton; three eisters, 
Dorthy. now Mre. Delbert 
Seiler. Sandusky; Edna now 
Mrs. James Herlihy, Pt. 
Clinton, and Virginia now 
Mrs. Clement Young, Shelby, 
and five grandchildren.

PJVS reunion 
for all classes 
set Sept. 18

Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school will conduct the first 
reunioa of all graduating 
dsssM and staff Sept 18 
from 2 until 5 p.m. on the 
grounds of the school in 
Shelby.

Hmm will be a program 
and an ice cream social.

Claaees wishing to meet 
alone may inquire at the 
school for the svailability of 
a room to bs reserved.

Two hurt 
in two crashes 
near here

snny Warren 20. Willard 
Uken to Willard Ai

Shilohan, 28, 
strikes dock

A 28-year-old Shilohan 
was uninjured early July 19 
when his 1977 Chevrolet 
Camaro slid into a loading 
dock at Carton Service. 
Shelby.

Jeffrey L. Clabaugh could 
not stop for a sign at West 
Madison and Hamilton ave
nues and slid his car toward 
the loading dock, which he 
struck.

Police said hie vehicle 
received moderate damage.

discrepano' was dis
covered when a prospective 
candidate asked for the voter 
registration list from the 
Huron county board of elec
tions and found his name 
missing. Upon checking with 
the Norwalk office, the candi
date was told there was no 
record of him having voted at 
all.

Members of the council

Ervin Howard, G. Thomas 
Moore and Michael R- Tay-

Health care 
for needy 
revised

A change in medical ^o- 
cedures for general rjief 
clients is reported in Huron 
county.

As of Aug. 1 a health 
services card wiU be mailed 
monthly to each GR family 
or person to serve as authori
zation for all covered health 
eervices to the end of the 
month.

Up to now s GR recipient 
had to call the welfare office 
to request written authoriza
tion for each viait to a doctor 
or dentist or prescription to 
be filled.

Medical providers are also 
being notified of the change. 
7*hey will obtain case infor
mation from the health 
services card to validate 
billings and will no longer 
need to return authorization 
slips with invoices.

Gasparac 
loses bout 
in court

Carl Gasparac, Jr . Rome- 
Greenwich road, wrestled 
with the law at Shdby again 
and was defeated.

•sted bondof$ll&50He post< 
a charge of possession of 

efusst 
leny 1

and forfeited the bond.

marijuana, refused to appear 
in court to deny the charge

Nee H. Josephine Witchie

Shiloh alumna 

succumbs at 61
Box tops 
sought 
by PFD

Two fined
Dstad portioiu ofPtwt 

box tof B—bto- 
li« 1.440 an «M«h< bjr 
tk* Pbrtooath Rn da- 
latotoiul to irada itor a 
aaaipatir for tha Ora

I haTiaa Ihaa
■agr haad thaai to aay 
Bril, or laava thaai 
M.^karacra.

ce squad 
of a possible fractured ankle 
after he fell from a vegetable 
truck at Route 103 and 
Baseline road.

FViday the aquad transported 
Lee Garber, grandson of 
F^k R. Garber, to the same 
hospital for treatment of 
injuries when he f jl off his 
bkycls in Route 9ft

Kin of Keiths 
dies at Oberlin

Stotar^n law of LowrtI E. 
Ktotb. Mra. Altart Kxilh. 
Wallingtoo, diad Saaday 
toonrtiic la Alba Ma 
koavkaLOb«)iii.ofal

Bhakaitrillidharl 
adanUBc Mady.

A mtaaorlal atnrica araa 
ewidactod in FIrat Unttad

A 1939 alumna of Shiloh 
Hi(h School. Mra. Uaka 
JoaupfauM Wtdat Banha 6L 
Manafleld. diad in Ganoral 
hospital than July 20 of a 
bnethy ilhnaa 

Sha waa bora Oct. 14.1921, 
in Chicaco. BL, aod livad in 
MansfbU20yaaca. Shawas 
araplayad by Bnwvi a-Rida 
pnerarn. MaasfhU Matro- 
paUian Hoaiiac aathority, 
and waa a pncbiel tom- 
mitHaman of rtMdth wari.

ahabaarabadhykaraiito 
Chaxba Thomat Hawaii 
in nUnoto; Paul Alan Macs.

Edward Banha, ManafiaMt 
taro brothera, David Witchia, 
Lake Worth. Fla-aod Joatph 
Witchie. Boena Vbta. Cola: 
three ebteri. Dorothy, now 
Mra Michael Spino. Lake 
Worth, Fla.; Loraa. bow Mra 
Ernaot Howard. West Paha 
Roach. Fla. and Carol Baa, 
now Mra Jack McCaU. also 
of Waat Palm Baach. and 
thrao prandchadian.

The Rav. William Arant. 
■irtetant paator. PM AH- 
iaaca charch, coadaciad 
servieas at Onlarto Sataeday 
at Z pan. Barial WH to Mt 
Hopa rametonr. Caaa towa-
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Whkt foils h6rii did 

25, 2X),15, 10. five 3%C^

8Mby Mutual ImuraneuCo.
Son of tb« Roburt CulvurU. 

8hul^. Um bria^room it a
graduate of ile high 'echoot 
and of BluflUm ooUega.

25 yam ago, 1968
Cart M. Lofland marked 50 

yeare in the banking buei-
neea

Lemuel Hale. 100. died at 
ManefMd.

LaVonne Port, an llth 
grader, wae kicked in the 
head by a ekittiah colt 
belonging to Hct couein.

Ronald Phillipe wae treat
ed for tetanus at Columbua

Bob Haae scored from third 
base on a paaeed ball and 
Tim DeWitt belted a home 
run as the Reds defeated the 
Cube, 15 to 11. for undisputed 
hrst place in PML play. 
Loser Gary Brumback.

Margery A. Curren and 
William E. Swartx will wed
\ug. 23 at Shelby. 

Charles David w<

sr.p'-

mm,
July 28 
Glenn Haas 
Robert Enoe 
Kenneth D. Humbert 
Theresa Armstrong
July^X
Aelene L Mulvane 
Richard Chapman 
Clarence Riggle 
Blanch Leddick 
Randall Tash 
Donna Osborne 
Francis Briggs 
Timothy Standafer 
Anna McVicker

July 30 
Mrs Fred Post 
James C. Root 
Robert Deppen 
Donald Fidler 
Ernest Edward Wells 
Thomas Kucinic 
Donald Cunningham

Malcolm Dendinger 
Mrs. Allen Arnold 
Bryan Joe Riedlinger

July 31
Richard Van Wagner 
Mrs William I,3werence 
Mrs. James Mct.'lure 
James G Russell 
Mrs. John M Lundborg

Aug. 1 
Robert 1obert Lynch 
Russell Kamann 
Roy W Carter 
Dams] Eby
Mrs Mary C Paterson 
lisa Baker 
Connie Kamann 
Bradley James Hammai 
Mrs. Jeffrey Clabaugh 
Rebecca Stockmaster 
Jason Davis

Aug
Thom I Jackson 
Theodore Bettac 
Monroe Collins 
Earl Fidler 
Lenora Caudill 
Rhonda Lynn Branham 
Dale Fletcher 
SbMna Taah

Aug. 3 
Blane Baksr 
Mrs. D. B. Faust 
Mark Half 
Mrs. Roger Eetee

Wedding Anniversaries:

July 31
The John W. Macks

tW Alan Osiers

Aug 2
TheJss

1H.lb.fr.tD.nu*-

marryBill Goth fanned 15 and McGregor 
walked three. Plymouth 4. Shelby on A«_
North Fairfield 3. Phyllis A. Pegusoo and

Mrs. Ronald Pisdisri David L. Kudnic. USN, 
bought 40 tickets and won married here, 
with one of them a mink stole Malabar 8, Plymouth 0.

Sister of Ora H.by the Chamber of . Kendall.

harlee David was bom at 
Kent to the Gordon B. Sea- 
holtsea. He was named for 
his grandfather.

A son was bom at Willard 
to the Paul Colyers. He is 
their second child.

Commerce during Sidewalk Shiloh. Mrs. EmestStauffer, 
days. 87. Deehler route I. died at

Mrs. John Gibson, S3, civic Bowling Green, 
benefactor par excellence. Mrs. Doris Broderick and 
died at Willard. Eugene Weehter married

Sister of John B. Mills, July lO at Shelby.
Mrs. Maud W. Tucker. 79. The J. Walton Finks. New 
died at Norwalk. Haven, set their 45th anni-

Mrs. Blanche B. Mulvane, versary.
75. died while visiting Pon- Mrs. Quentin R. Ream was 
tiac, Mich. elected president by Plym-

Mrs. Henry Bland. 76. died outh Garden club, 
at Willard. Pamela R. Moser was grad-

Jill Ellen was bom at ueted by Elkhart. Ind.. Inati- 
Willard to the Jacque Brad- tute of Technology, 
fords. William E. Root and Mrs.

Maryelien Briggs will re- Ailene Black Payton married 
ceive a B. S. in Ed. degree of at Vermilion.
Ohio Northern university. Sidney Allen and Ilah Ann

aid W. Kissell were married 
in Ripley township.

rather of Mrs. Aiden 
Lofland. George L. Young. 
64. died.

Larry Kamann pitched a

16 yei 
\ half-r

ago. 1968 Ennis Walker, 
mill levy to benefit Cuyahoga Falls.

lU E. Coffey. Shiloh 
2. left

fire department will 
appear on the November 
ballot

Sister of Vincent Hand- 
shoe, Mrs. Amoa Bolen. Sr.,
44. Willard, died there. Slone. Ridi Dy<

Grandson of Mrs. Florence Bisel. Don Cur 
Coe and nephew of Mrs. Carl Jimmy Beve

Bonnie F. WiUiaton and 
Ronald E. Company were 
named to the dean*a list by 
Ohio State university.

Mrs. H. R. Neslritt greeted 
the Prince of Wales in the 
Bahamas.

Five years ago. 1979" 
Cloyce Burdge. 69. died at 

WUlard.
John F. McConeghy. Sr, 

58. died at WUlard.
P. Siddall Thomaa. Clase 

of 1944, Plymouth High 
school, sold a ehare of his 
business. Shelby Printing 
Service, to Shelby Financial 
Corp.

Walter Butler, a Plymouth 
alumnus, was nam^ part- 
time director of adult educa
tion by PioneCT Joint Voca
tional school.

Dixie A. Baker and John 
Wilson Hart married here. 

Charlotte G. Stephens and 
Bright will marry at Sand- James D. Cunningham, 2nd. 
usky July 27. will wed Aug. 12.

Megan Dametl was bom at 
10 years ago. 1973 Willard to the Michael 

Formerly coach at Shiloh. Wards. Mother is the former 
Ennis Walker, 52, died at Bonnie Brooks.

Danny D. Carty and
Will

V, 4-

■ i ^ rm

r«ag».:Viii
’81 alumna 

wed at Shiloh

All 
about 

town ..
Mr. and Mrs. William C. 

Endarby. Mrs. Margia CU- 
baugfa and bar chikhen, tbs 
Jamss Eodsrbyt. Mrs. Br 
nest Barton and the Randy 
Ksnnards. WtUard, apant 
Saturday at Geauga Lake 
park. So did Mayor and Mrs. 
Dean A. Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hebble 
returned Thursday from 
Homer, Mich., where they 
spent meet of the week with 
her son and daughter-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Clark, ^lell^, at their sum
mer cottage, liiureday night 
Mr. and Mrs. Wahsr Din- 
berg, Chattanooga. Tenn.. 
wars dinner and overnight 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bow
man and their two chUdren. 
Pbocnix. Aiix.. oririved early 
Sunday moraing to visit 
their parents. Woodson Ar
nold. Shiloh, and Mm. Ivan 
Bowman.

Garry 
unningham, 

•ug Smithverly, [
M. McPherson, Corp. Ronald and Rod Heydinger, l2lh
Coe. USMC, wa.................................. ‘ “
13 in Vietnam.

inny
Shawn L. Binion married at 
Shelby.

Tigera won the PML cro 
with a record of O-and-2.

Shilohans 
get degrees

stater, Mra. Mtchde Carter, 
another aiater of tb« bride- 

Kay Kraft waa married groom, and Mias Shannon 
July 9 at 1:30 p. m. in ML Baker.

iigh school. 1 
y Kraft waa

Hope Lutheran church. Shi
loh. to Kevin Dean Calver. 

The Rev. Pauline Atkina,

Plymouth, were 
brideamaida.

Hiey and the bride ware 
dressed in gowns made by

hitter against Creetview and 
won. 4 to 1.

Eight lettermen will 
for football: CoCa]
Clark and Randy 
Ken Foreman. Doug Spiger. 
Tim Willet. Mark Sheely. 
Tom Rook and John Holder- 
by.

kiled July graders; Ron Foreman, Jim-
my Miller, nth graders, and OSU

Seven Scout 
Camp 
and Mike
Waddles. Clarence Vermi

report 
ipta. Jim 

Kimble.

very Hand: Jerry 
e Wheeler, Randy

Waddlee. 
ion. Rich Haaa. Alfred Park
inson and Daniel Beck.

Patricia A. Mack was 
named to the dean’s list by 
Capital university. Bexley.

’78 alumna 
in Canada 
for parley

A 1978 alumna of Plym
outh High achool who was 
graduated in 1982 by Witten- 
be^ university, Sprinf^eld. 
Miss Dianne Ruaaell is at
tending the first session of 
the theological studenta’ 
conference at SL George’s 
achool. Vancouver. B. C.. 
Canada.

She will attend the opening 
service of the sixth assembly 
of the World Council of 

Strines. 145 Maple streeL are Churches at the University 
the paternal grandparents.’ of British Colombia in Van- 

oottver.
The session ends Satur

day, when Mias Ruaaell will

John B. Bond. Shiloh, 
received the bachelor of 
adence degree in Business 
Administration and Gregory 
Alan Gillum, Shiloh, the 
bachelor of science in loca
tion degree when Ohio Sute 
University aonducted its 
oommenoonent June 10.

pastor, performed the cere- Mrs. Kraft, 
mony. James Wallace was best

The bride, daughter of the man. Brett Kraft, the bride’s 
Gene Krafts. WUlct road, was brother, Daniel Kraft, an- 
given in marriage by Hot other brother; Ridiard Leoo> 

ler. She was attired in a ard and Patrick McCormick 
uahoed.

A reception took place in 
puff sleeves and Ehret-Parael Post 447. Amer

ican Legion. Mrs. Barbara 
Lash made the wedding 
cake, served by the Miaacs 
Debbie Gibeon. Cindy Ria- 
ner. Carolyn Boike and 
Marcia MeUger. Miaa Lucy

The Richard Rolls drove to
SUiMy. SaturtUy to -Mxl 
tb* wotUint of hi* braO—. 
Ttaamu. Thay *p—t th* 
Bicfat with hia p—ta, Mr. 
and hlia. VarU RoU, North 
Star.

Tha Thomaa Wabbar ho—a
waa tha acana of a CamilyP 
Catharine ovar tha waalianrt. 
Har daachtar, Mis. Phihp 
Tomic, JackaonaiBa, Fla., 
and bar graiwhlaBChl—■ Mra. 
Boiiin Laadan, Madison, N.
J.. arrivsd Saturday. Thair 
oUmt waakand caaala war. 
Mra. Hanry Schafaiatain and 
har mothar, Mra. Dorothy < 
FarweU, Cdumbu. and thair 
crandaon, John Wilhania.r^ 
Ralaich, N. C., who atayad 
with tham until Monday, 
axcapt for Mra. Tomk, who 
wiU atay for aavarai waaka. I 
Tha Michaal Winanam, Fra^ j 
mont, and tha John Wabbaci. 
Ontario, wan alao thara for 
tha gatharinf.

gown of embroidered organ 
ta over satin with a Sabrina 
neckline, puft slee 
chapel-len^ train.

Her bouqfuet was made by 
Teri-Ray.

She wore a diamond neck
lace, gift of the bridegroom. 

Miaa Beth Kraft,

\ 4

bride’s sister, was maid of Will registared gueata. 
honor. DeeDee Calver, the The bride alao attended
bridegroom's eiater. Trisha 
Calver. the bridegroom’s Ronald McVickers* 81 live, and Patrick, two,are ' 

school. She IS employed by has the eona of Elementary
taken a new poet as in* Principal and Mra. Mark 
etnamentalmoaie director Sboely, 32 Tntz etreet.

Kara, four, ai^ Lira, two, 
are the danghtera of the

M Anthony W^yne achooM 
r Toledo.

David, eix. 
Ive, and Pat:

Chris

A daught4
day in Gallon Community 
hospital to the

hter was bom Fri- 
ommunity 

Richard 
Dyers, Richards road.

A daughter, Amanda Ro
chelle. weighing 7 lb. 8 

I lx>m July 14I in Shell
Memorial Hospital to the 
Earl Strines. The Wayne H.

by, I
parents.

• matemid grand-

H0SPiW [jJ Q 
kOTESiO

Mrs. Herbert Caudill U i
pati'
hosi

return to her volunteer work 
with SANE. Washington. O. 
C.

All 
about 

town . . .
Jennifer Lynn Caudill, 

daughter of the Herbert 
Caudills, is employed in 
Baltimore. Md.. as a fashion 
coordinator. She has recently 
graduated from Bauder 
Fashion college. Atlanta. 
Ga.

Scott Hedeen left last week 
No.hKr«.r«idMr..jMi. ««}> W* cr.ndpiirrnu. Mr. 

McGinni., Shiloh, wrr. S"*
mitud .1 Willed Sunday S^br^tovuithu.untand 

Mr.. D«br. Bimittt wu “<=•»• Mr"xi Mr., P.tnck 
relomod at WUlurl Sunday. Chambaraburg, Pa.
VT i "• •“ Palmerton,
Newsy notes ... Pa.. to via.t another aunt,

ur n U 1 J r- .U .. Kriatine Hedeen. who
Wilham Harland Goth, 17 ..iu bring him home this 

Mille avenue, and Freda weekend and viait her par-

"■<* Mr* •'»*“ E.applied tn Richland county Hadeen. 
probate court for a license to

lent in Cleveland Clinic 
wpital.
So is Dr. Charles O. But- 

ner. Shiloh.
Alice Workman. Plymouth 

route 1. was admitted to 
Galion Community hospital
^unHikv

Alfred Beck and Ster! 
Kimbertin were released Ji

ling 
July

20 from Willard Area hos- 
ital.

n
5

W* p,rdM**J W'l NrtI MKll *f

2,000 V BELTS
kHu.( beks. IV beks sad SV

ROBINSON
HARDWARE

48 E. Main St.. 8helt>y

,0
5

ATTENTION:
•— Baseball Leagues — 

FOR PRICE, QUALITY AND IN STOCK, 

Baseball Trophy „„„„
10%" Baseball Trophy

LARGE SELECTION OF 
PLAQUES t OTHER AWARDS

342-3206

SHELBY
49 W. Main

, TheVictorio 
Strainer
Mokes oil kinds 
of juices. No peeling 
or coring

reg. *36.95

S*1£*29*®

Robinson Hardware
45 E. Main St.. Shelby. Tel. 842-St96

'S,
Lv

afOler's 
Gift Department 
BridalRegietry

July 30 
Cindy Risner 

and
Charles Mack 

July 30
_ Cheryl Howell 

and
Daniel Newberry 

Aug. 6
Vicki Carpenter 

and
Dan Jacobson 

Aug. 6
Jean Danhoff 

and
Richard Chase II

Aug. 6 
Debbie Hard 

and
Michael Hollinger

Aug. 6 
Pam West 

and
Mark Williams

Aug. 6 
Terry Hale 

and
Joseph Bilka

Aug. 6 
Terry Scott 

and
Eric Hibar 

Aug. 20
Sandy Simpson 

and
Tim Suiineford

Aug. 27 
Roxie Hall

dftd

'Toby Thomps^



All about 
Plymouth . . .

Mr*. KeniMth EcMberry. •-*-* -•*
Mr*. Donald Baker and Uiair 
otha* tiator. Mr*. R. Byron 
Guiaat, Maaatllon, spent 
Monday in Columbua with 
the Echdberrya daughter.
Mn. Robert Whit«nan.

The Reed family will have 
a reunion Sunday at Ehr^
Parael Port 447. American 
Legi^

Thia ia the firat time there 
haa been auch a gathering 
and family merobera are 
expected from the entire 
Ui^tad States.

Mrs. Rc^ Laubie; Shelby, 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mra Worley Reed, haa oigan-

24 items sold 
for $67.9 million! 
But what’s effect 
on rush dinner?

Supt and
apatd
Mrs.

BY AUNT UZ 
Books have been written 

on how to make money easily 
with no sweat 

ltrc4 
Jurt

all you need are a handful of 
things, make it 24 different 
ttema. and you have it made.

That's what has happened 
in Lexington. Ky.. jurt 24 
items and they made $67.9 
million in a few hours.

There is not a thing wrong 
with the economy if this can 
happen.

Jurt offer what people 
want and they will buy.

Those 24 items jurt hap
pened to have four legs, and a 
genealogy that ia more im- 
preaeive than people have.

One of the 24 sold for a 
mere $10.2 million, and the 

cheapest was a flat $1 
milUon. To be apecific. they 
averaged $2.8 million each.

Ihat must have been a real 
ftm evening, and I bet you 
had to show your b^k 
■tatement to get in,rather 
than a driver's license.

Most of us can't have that 
much fun and have to think 
up anrtherway.' “

'Iboe is one: just have an old 
friend call say. I'll be there in 
an hour on my way to 
CleveUnd."

What makes that sort of 
thing fun ie that it is 95 
degrees, 4:30 p.m., and no
thing to eat except four 
wieners, two buns, enough 
bacon for two sandwiches 
and one lone tomato.

The fun ia scurrying a- 
round like mad. You almost 
forget how hot it is under

Citizens 
of 21st century

Shiloh ox roast Firemen plan
starts tomorrow festival Aug. 5-6
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Will Predieri 
be reappointed?

Edward Madigan (R-IIU- 
noia), was the July 16 dinner 
guert of the A. L. Paddocks, 
Jr, 78 Plymouth rtrset. He ia 
a native of Bluilton and 
former editor of the Bluffton 
News, former managing 
editor of the Bloomington, 
IlL, Pantagraph, and former 
associate editor of the St

Douglas
Stagga and their family 
vacationed briefly this week. 
They will return tomorrow.

Norihon Richland county's 
biggest annual event the ox 
roart at Shiloh, will begin 
tomorrow when firemen of 
the Shil<^-Caaa-Blooming- 
grove ooniointure begin to 
serve beef prepared in pita 
cart of the vUl^c.

Beef weighing 3,900 pouixb 
haa been readied under the 
supervision of Harmon 
Sloan and a oomaittee of 
firemen and will be served to 
all comers tomorrow and 
Saturday until it ia gone.

A garden tractor pull will 
be conducted tomorrow with 
weigh-in at 6 p.m. and first 
pull will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Site ia beside the railroad 
south of Main Street.

A musical program will 
begin et 6 p.m.

Square dancing will start 
at 9 p.m.

Annual flower ahow of 
Town and Country Garden

such drcumatancce.

We did it. and had a great 
picnic supper, and I dis
covered a really good kitchen 
hint to pass on. Next time 
you make potato salad, 
throw in a little Thousand 
laland dressing. It adds 
something. You know, of 
course, that a little sweet 
pickle juice should go into it 
too. Never, never, throw 
away the juice when the 
pickles are gone. It eaves.

Efficient cooks will have 
something all prepared that 
just needs heating up. I have 
learned.

you
freexe. Meatballs head the 
list, because you can do so 
much with them at the last 
minute.

You can make aaucea for 
them at the last minute, but 
be sure you have the stuff to 
make them.

•'lliere are spaghetti aauce. 
swert and sour, cheesy ones, 
and even cans of gravy mix 
in which you can heat them. 
It always is handy to keep a 
few noc^ee and rice around.

The meat will last up to at 
least four months frozen, and 

. if no one drops in during that 
time, bring it out and eat it 
youreelf. And when yon 
make the meatballa, deal 
with three pounds of ground 
meat. That is more than 
enough for almost sis.

Town and Country Garden 
club will begin Saturday at 
10:30 a.m.

"ShUoh' 
the theme of the Town and 
Country Garden club’s an
nual flower show to open, 
nual flower show to open 
Saturday from 1 until 9 p. m. 
in Mt. Hope Lutheran 
church.

Entries are to be in

10 a. m.. judging will begin at 
10:30 a. m.

Thm arc eight artistic 
arrangements:

Class one. Main street, an 
arrangement suitable frw a 
centerpiece.

Cldae two. Vine street, an 
arrangement showing mo
tion.

Class three. Walnut street, < 
using dried materials with 
weathered wood.

Claaa four. Chtu-ch street, a 
religious theme with aocee- 
eoriee permitted.

Claaa five. Mechanic 
etreet, a modern arrange
ment of your own interpre
tation.

Class six. Delaware etreet, 
an arrangement featuring 
water.

Class seven. Cleveland 
street, a mass arrangement.

Class eight. High street, a 
vertical arrangement with
out limitations.

Two classes are planned 
for juniors. For children upto 
10 years, Stock etreet is the 
theme, an arrangement us
ing farm animals.

For entrants from 10 to 16 
years. Pearl Street ia the 
theme, an arrangement us
ing sea shelle.

The horticultural aection 
includes roees, gladioli, zin-

Plymouth firemen__
niaa. marigolds, astera, dah- gearing up for their annual 
lias, cosmos, tuberous b^on- chicken barbeque Aug. 5 and 
iaa, anapdragona. 
lilies, hemerocallis. 
er annual, perenr 

lib, tuber of stem.

display in 
a.m. until

ragona, petunias, 
ocallis. any oth- 
perennial or a 

--------jf stem.
Fire dragon celoaie is 

reserved for the club mem
ber*.

The five classes of potted 
plants are foliage, blooms.UM are louage, Diooma, 
--ican violets, cacti, all 

single plants, and hanging 
planters which may have 
more than one plant in each 
container.

Pony pull will start Sat
urday at 2 p.m.

Huge parade will march 
Saturday at 7 p.m.

Square dandng will re
sume Saturday at 9 p.m.

6.
Dinner will be s^ed at the 

firehouse Aug. 5 frt>m 4 until 
7 p.m. and on Aug. 6 from 
noon until 7 p.m.

The queen's contest will be 
conducted Aug. 5 at 7 p.m. in 
Plymouth elementary achooL 

Street dancing will be Aug. 
5 from 9 p.m. until midnight 

Big parade will march 
Aug. 6 at 3 p.m.

Antique care will be on

the Square from 9 
the forma

A rope tug-of-war contest ia 
planned for 7 p.m. Regist
ering is at 6 p.m. 'The forms 
may be obtained from Ken
neth Ecbelberry or Richard 
RoU.

The drawing for a hand
made quilt and hand crochet- 
ted cloth will be at 8 p.m.

Plymouth merchanU will 
conduct their annual side
walk slaea that weekend and 
there will be a flea market

ON OHNTS HSHMMVS.

0DONTLfTTHL

annual income.
' It will be done confiden

tially with no names used, 
but street address must be 
included in case the pn^am 
is ever audited in the future to 
determine if it were d<me 
correctly.

No exact method to do the 
survey was decided, but it 
will start this week.

The mayor said something 
should be done for security 
purpose* to lock the clerk's 
office, which is now com
pletely open when the utility 
office and council room are in 
use.

A resolution to appoint a 
deposiutry for active and 
inactive village funds was 
passed.

Only the

ijf},

Our FreeckMTi 
Safesuards Your Freedom

goWcf! tts*omtti*iroutte. 
{O' interntrg tNrgs you 
fMC mane fx d more 
conwr^t and nttrvs&rs 
pwior The fSomsd rises a 
tts ns«v>sps fisds

IS. aiMl Ed. Mario, nlno; TifTany. 
•ta, xr« cb« child- fonr, aad Jersay, two, 

ran of tbo Richard Far- «ra the childm of the 
nara, Havpy HoUowTrail- Kenneth E. Rekteraaaa. 
« «rart. RoBte 61.

Tell your parents about the security of Direct 
Deposit.

It's the kind of guidance theyll appreciate, and It's 
a nice way to let them know you core.

VS/ith Direct Deposit, their Social Security goes 
straight to their checking or savings account. They 
dpn't have to wait for the check or worry about it.

Hove them ask for it where they now deposit their 
Government checks. It's free. And after oil, theyVe 
got It coming.

THTTi.
ARER AILTHETVE GOriTCOMIIIG.

d A puHc ol mi nmmw and Ita Coundl
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Tigers win PML
Ti«wt defMted the Cub., ,^On July 20, BliU won ov« 16 to 7. Trent Patrick bom-Tigwt defeated the Cnba, 

16 to 13, July 25 and won the 
1983 P^^ championahip.

The victory came da^ite 
home nma atruck for the 
Cuba by John Ganahoro and 
Mike McQuate. bc^ of them 
inatde the parh

Troy Haas poked a homer 
for the Yanks, who went 
down to the Indians, 14 to 6.

Terry Hail was named 
MVP of the league

He starred for the champ’ 
tona and received a first place 
trophy aa well aa an award 
for completing hia 12th year 
as a player. Other champion 
playera who got trophic are 
Stacy Hall, Mike Snyder. 
Chria and Robert Roberta. 
Terry Branham. Adam 
Keene. Scott and Steve Ham- 
man and Scott Sloan.

Brian Beck won the aporta- 
manahip prize.

Runners-up are Shane 
Foley. Robert Roberta. Shan
non ChafRna and Chariea 
Koaae.

Scott Howard waa named 
outatanding rookie.

Twelve others received 
awards recognizing their 
final year of eligibility. These 
are Brian Bowman. Mike 
McQuate. Brian Beebe. Ran
dy Hayes. John Ganzhom. 
Mark Hall. Charles Kosse. 
Scott Hamman, Stacy Hall. 
Adam Ke«ie. Steve Kegley 
and Chad Hale.

T-Bsil AU-Stars are Dale 
Fletcher. Scott Gibson. Tim 
Dawson. Brian Loehn. Brett 
King, Brian Clabaugh. Jev- 
on Colon, Adam Taylor. 
Chria Gullett, Benji Elliott. 
Jeff Gundrum. Trent Patrick. 
Andy Fenner and Chria 
Whatman.

Scott Gibaon, Greg Powers 
and Dale Fletcher homered 
aa the Royals shut out the 
Force, 24 to 0 on July 19. 
Raiders went down before 
the BliU. 8 to 4. Chris Gullett 
homered for the winners.

Citizens 
of 21st century

Aden, five, and Jill, 
three, are the children of 
the Jamee Channinga, 
126 Plymouth atreet.

Beth. aiz. and Andrew, 
ten asontha, are the child
ren of the Paul Joneaea, 
226 Weat Broadway.

■bmlteTHm

thu Forcu, 16 to 11, and end for the Raidcra.
RoyaJa dawned the Raiden,

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here're ezearpU from the log of Plymouth Police 
department:

July 17. 8:20 p. m.: Dog at large reported in Weat High 
etrseC

July 18, 11:40 a. m.: Dog at large reportad.
July 18. 9:30 p. m.: Bicycle reported atokn, 186 Weat 

Broadway.
July 18, 9:43 p. m.: E>og at large reported at 214 West 

Broadway. July 18. 10:40 p. m.: Poaaible duld abuae 
reported. Inveatigation continuea.

July 18.11 p. m.: Hazardoua conditioD reportad at Weber 
field.

July 19. 12:11 a. m.: Person in West Broadway 
apparently ill, attention refuaed.

July 19. 1
club.

Hazardoua condition reportad, LOM

church found unlocked.
July 19. 8:41 a. m.: Domeatic proUem reported at 225 

Riggs street
July 19.10:40 a. m.: Stolen bicycle found at 27 Sanduaky 

etreet
July 19. 5:27 p. m.: 20-in. girla* bicycle stolen from 26Vi 

Trux street found by owner.
July 19. 6:37 p. m.: Dispute at Weber’s cafe settled.
July 19. 11:12 p. m.: O^n door found at car wash.
July 19.11:37 p. m.: Prowler reported at 67 Portner street
July 20.1:05 a. m.: Dog at large reported at 47 Weat High 

street
July 20,1:06 a. m.: Unauthoiizad sign at Waat High and 

Plymouth streets removed and owner notified.
July 20. 1:10 a. m.: Street light burned out in front of 14

East Main street 
July 20. 1:22 a. I 

IT 20. 1:37 I
: Open door found at Lagi<m hall.
.: Telephone harassment reportad inJuly :

Portner atreet 
July 20. 5K17 a. m.: Dog at large reportad in West 

Broadway.
July 20. 9:30 a. m.: Open burning in Bdl atreet ordered 

•topped.
July 20,12:09 p. m.: Injury reported in collision at Routs 

103 and Baseline road.
July 20. 9:08 p. m.: Juvenile complaint lodged at 215 

Sanduaky street
21, 9:03 a. m.: Stolen property reported at Curly’s 

II p. m.
reported ^m vehicle at 148 Trux street 

July 22. 12:36 p. m.: Skunk reported at rear of 47 West 
High street

July 22.5:30 p. m.: Trespaaeing reported in garage at 42 
Weat High street

July 22. 7:53 p. m.: Dog at large reported in Square. 
July 22. 8:53 p. m.: Car r

July 2 
Orive In

ily 21. 6:11

r ran over bicycle in Route 98.^ 22. 8:53 p. 1
July 22.9:04 p. m.;Man on foot r^xwted to have bothered 

childm playing at 79 lYux street 
July 23. 12:22 a. m.: Suspicious person reposted at Weat 

Broadway and Brooks court 
July 23, 4:49 p. m.: Suspicious vehicles complained of at 

Curly’s Drive In. Snspidoun without foundation.
July 24. 2.'01 a. m.: Juvenile complaint received from 28 

Trux street
July 24.2:24 a. m.: Fight reported at 15 East Main street 
July 24, 2:40 a. m.; Curfew violation detected in Square. 
July 24. 2:54 a. m.: Jimmy Keene and Robert Hale 
etted f

July 24. 4 a. m.: Juvenile reported miaaing.
July 24. 11:20 p. m.: D<^ in Sanduaky stret reported

J^y 25, 3.-05 a.' mlt Sheriff aaeistad in Happy Hollow 
court dispute.

Shop
FARRELL’S JEWELRY

Friday and Saturday

Many Specials 
• Digital Watches $4*^ each

9 E. Maple St.. Willard

It’s Here!
It’s great!

1984 Mercury Topaz

$7366
(plna freight and taxes)

CoBM la to see tt...
CoBW in to drive it...

CY REED 

Ford Sales, Inc.
Rt. 224, Willard

Ex-Red foe gets 

Mt. Gilead post

amp^eaa and har husband. 
The Michael Stmnpfo boaght 
Barrel's restaurant in the 
Sehtar Station Mail. Mre. 
Stumpf waa formariy a wsit-

retain hte MumM
It Mrs. Stamp# 

manager.

Daniel D. Swagerty, who 
brought the baskatball pro
gram of Manafiaid Christian 
•cbool to reapectafaility, is 
the new bead baakethall 
coach and athletic dfrector at 
Mt Gilead.

Swagerty got hia bachelor 
of aita degree from Westmont 
college, Santa Barbara, Cal., 
and hia mastar'e degree from 
Axuaa Pacific college, Axuaa, 
CaL He waa head JV coach at 
Westmont oolege for five 
aea«>na and bead coach at 
Chriatian for three.

Riduird Heath is the new 
head baakethall coach at 
Highland High school He 
waa head coach at Washing
ton Court House and served 
aa coach at Mendon-Union 
and Buckeye Central. He will 
teach occupational work 
adjustment daaaee.

Thomas J. Grine. former 
quarterback and captain of 
lowa’a Hawkeyea. is the new

$^000 for each common- 
would be authimsed by 

be

Leelie Spaeth, who went to 
Sylvania aa head coach.

Grine waa graduated at 
Poatoria in 1973 and at Iowa 
City in 1980. He waa aaaist- 
ant coach at Clyde for two 
eeaeona.

Anybody ihtereated in 
baying an armory? Hiat at 
Clyde is for sale. Altar the 
armory ia appraised, the city 
of Clyde will have 30 dsQrs in 
which to buy the place. If it 
fails to do ao. the armory will 
be add at auction, the bid to 
be not leaa than two-thirda of 
the appraised value.

None of the townahipa in 
northern Richland county 
and only one in aouthcni 
Huron county ia large 
enough to be affected by the 
new public employeee' bar
gaining bill.

The law requirea a popu
lation of 5,000.

Smne reaidenta •bjected, 
but New London's vilage 
council approved a zoning 
ordinance that calls for a 60- 
foot buffer zone between 
industrial construction and 
residentia] property linea at 
the south edge ^ that village.

Without the objections, the 
council waa prepared to 
proceed without any buffer at 
all. The industrial complex 
covers 90 acres east of Rmite 
60.

Boaineaa and indnetriaa in

New London are being aoU- 
cited to learn if they wish to 
participated in a revolving 
loan fund. The fund ia 
another step talMn by tha 
village to halt aroeion of jobs.

Under the plan, {wojecta 
y specific bun- 
beeubmittedto 

a state agency for funding. If 
the projecta are apinovad. up

the etate. The funds would 
loaned to the aotr^rcDeure 
and repaid to the revolving 
fund.

A 2.93 mUl bond ieeoe to 
fund repairs and repUoiK 
ment of acbool buildings in 
Clear Fork district will be 
•ulxnstted Nov. 8.

It would provide 81.7 mil
lion to be paid in 17 years.

A low bid eubmitted to the 
Village of BuUct by Mans
field Asphalt waa rejected by 
iu council, with
the work done by the firm in 
street repair in 1960. So the 
bid of Kokoeing Conatnio- 
tion Co. waa accepted.

But Mansfield Asphalt dog 
into the revised code and 
found the village had no 
authority to reject the kmeet 
bid unless it could show just 
cause, such as poor work
manship. After a special 
meeting. Solicitor Jon Bur
ton told Mansfield Asphalt 
Kokosing would get the 
contract and if Manafiaid

AaphaH ihdn't like it, Hoould

Upshot of this waa that 
Manafiaid apologisad for 
alleged ahnrtnominga and 
promiaad to coeperaU whh 
the village, wfaereupoo by 
motion contract to K<^ 
koaing waa reacinded and 
Manafiaid Aaphalt got tha 
job.

A CreatUne reataorant that 
waa vigorously reemitad to 
open a new reaUnrant fat 
nymouth haa been add at 
puUic auction to one of ita

Sixth Annnal
Used Book Sale

Friday, July 29 
9 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

at
MansAeld Library 

43 W. Third St., Mansfield

Sponsored by Friends of Mansfield 
Richland County Library Corp.

unr
BLUEBERRIES 

RASPBERRIES
U-PICK

Sir
I am writing this letter to 

the reaidenta of Plymouth in 
regards to the pu^ hearing 
oonceming the Community 
Development Block gr^t 
which the village ia applying 
for this month. It is impor
tant that the dtizena of 
Plymouth attend to give their 
opinions and advice fortheae 
programs.

This public hearing will be 
on Aug. 1 at 7 p. m., followed 
by the federal revenue public 
bearing. The regular plann
ing commission will a|#o 
meet that evening.

Sincerely.
Douglas A. Dickson, secre

tary, planning oommiaaion

Rebuilt Starters
fsr Mst iMirisss tan I l|M Ifuskt

*26”-,
SIh ttra SsassN sr ssrs

Radial Retreads
SMNabWmatr

155^13........*29.95 I
i8S4Mai3......... *32.00 !
195-75814.........*33.50
205-75R14.........*34.00
215-75R15.........*35.50
225-75R1S......... *35.75

UsMhd
R F8EE

‘iS

Dual Exhaust 

*136“—

’fr Silsa

® i

Lube-oa-rater
*12.95
up To 5 Quarts 

Oil • Lube - ai Filter

36%is46%m
u

Exhaust Syttans

OaauNrttr lalaaea 
dliresaBdlatata

*14.95

RahuiH Utaraatan
•25**.„<.^

MusCore _
UULLl"

Front Wheel Alignment 1 >2,00 prs. eat
—.-*14” -.,-,-*18" 

F—T—I.—-*28**

WITH ANY PURCHASE 
OFADVERTKDITEM 

AND COUPON
M

41 Spedab Apply To Most Amedun Cars and UghI Tracks WywW

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

A PRE-1970 RATE
If you are a First National depositor, we have 
a pre-1970 new auto loan rate for you. 
11.52% for 36 months or 12 68% for 48 
months. These low loan rates are our way of 
helping you and our economy.
The rales are slightly higher for non-deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existing 
depositor make sure you open a checking or 
savings account while making your loan 
application.

I Plymouth Office

hrst National 
Bank of Shelbv
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER

%

in the post office waste basket 1
UNREAD i

Put your i^lvertising dollar where it will earn |
its way — in a paid medium that 

reaches Plymouth where it counts!

I
■S

■ X

.v.^J
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY Route 224 Haven, Ohio 44800

TbomM Organ* with **C 
Gk)”. Story A Clark, 
ball and Kohler ft CampbaU 
piaooa. See them at TAhTAN*.
NERS PIANO ft ORGAN

YEOLECHIMNEYSWEEP 
Marty R. CoUina. 3 yean 
experience, folly inaured, 
dean eweeping. FIreplaoe.

. “* YARD SALE: Wedneadav
piym^uor'anriri^y^ ““ IS

advertising mediiua.

933-2861 687-1426

’ PLUMBINti. 
Complete Ptnmbing ft Heat
ing eerYice. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St. 
Plymouth, O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasae* and Hard and Soft 
Contact L«iaes 

New Hours
Mcnday. TiMwlay and Friday 

8 a m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 6 a.m. to .5:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.ro. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-679! for an appoint
ment • '
13 W. Brbikiway. Plymouth

S30; woodboming atovea. 
135. Free inapactiooa. TeL 
347-3809 or 342^72.

2.9,I6.23ptfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8, 
1979. iaaue of The Advertiaer 
in good condition. TeL 687- 
5511. tfc

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments, 
need beam ceiiinga.

Tknx St. Plyirath.

GARAGE SALE: Thursday 
and Friday. July 28 and 29.7 
a. m. to 6 p. m. Raar of 146 
Maple Plymootl^ 28p

CARD OP THANKS ^
We wish to thank the many. 

firienda and relativea of

PUBUC HEARlNONo.2 
The Village of Plymouth 

intenda to apply to the Ohio 
Department of Developmant 
for funding under the Com-, 
mnnity Development Block 
Grant (CDBG) Small Cttiea 
k^rogram. a fadermlly-ftindad

Plymouth 
Pooch Parlor

Back in Bnaineu 
AU breed 

dog grooiiiiiig 
896 W. Broadway 

Owner: 
Debbie Hart 

For appointment 
TeL 687-122S

ton (uniliM S8p On Aagnat l,"3ie

bxpoe
washerher, dryer.
tioned. fully carpeted.

condi- 
arpel

Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apta.. 
Rt 224 East or call 935-
I20a tfi

raCE REDUCED TO
GETTING MARRIED? Sm 444,000. With down pay 
quality welding invitationa nwnt of $15,000 (owner, 
and announcements at The offering 
Advertiser. Ready service at payment) 
prices you can afforc* ‘'‘■

:^a ^ :■?'
WIUTSTHB

SATlONALAUWICBOFBDSaSSS: 
PO. BOX 7207. 

nAsmmir.Dc 20044 
HR A PiVLiC sarta cr ns n.'axmoi Kn * Tir Asmmsic ajoKTa

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sues, used, all in 
working condition. 5»ee at 14 
East Main street. tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Squsre, Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

Alt’a Ruxoir Rainbow 
Smiew S Service 

N«w WuahiDg^Mi. O. 
44B64

T«L 492*2328

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programslj 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

QVeddtbgStatiObeAy
Shelby Printing
17 WBthington Si. Shelby. OtMO 

PHONE M2 3171

NOTICE FOR APPUCA- 
TION UNDER THE UNI
FORM DEPOSITORY ACT 

applications will be re
ceive by the undersigned at 
the Office of the Clerk of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
until 12 o'clock noon of the 
26th day of July. 1983. from 
any financial institution 
legally eligible which may 
desire to submit a written 
application to be a public 
deposit -

poeits of pub 
ject to the «
Village will be made at thge 
Village will be made at the

age
imp]

f two ye 
. I.I9K

tion and improvements, de
molition of unsafe structures, 
rehabilitatioD of housing, 
and neighborhood facilities.

ing Aug. 1.1983. An applies- The activities must be de- 
tion for the same may be signed to primarily benefit 
combined with applications low- and moderate-in come
for designation a* a public person*, aid in the preven- 

itbry of ‘depoeii
deposits
awarded.

inactive tion or elimination of slums 
separately and blight, or meet an urgent 

need of the community, 
shoud be Citixens are encouraged to 

and endorsed “Appli- attend this meeting on Aug- 
cation Under the Uniform ust 1 to provide their input on 
''epository Act" the village’s CDBG program.

John Fazzim. Clerk-Trea- 
jrer 21.28c _____________

Applies 
lealed and

STANLEY STEEMER

FOR SALE: Four rental 
units in excellent country 
location thr«s miles firon 
Willard. Over 15% reCura on 
your investment or s very 
pleasant place to live with 
income to pay for itself TeL 
332-9296 few information.

28.4.11c

Village 
first public

terms on down 
payment) and TAKE OVER 
ew% FHA LOAN AT 8268 
A MONTH move into a 
beautifully decorated and 
very well taken care of older 
home at 92 Sandusky St, 
Plymouth. Stop in and look 
at it Must see to Appreciste. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean A. Cline, 
owners. TeL 687-5820. 19e

NOTICE OF
PUBUC HEARING No. 1 
The Village of Plymouth 

intends to apply to the Ohio 
Department of Development 

' for funding under the Com
munity Development Blo^ 
Grant (CDBG) SmaU Cities 
Program, a federslly-ftmdsd 
program administered by the 
itate. The Village is eligible 
for $350,000.00 of Fiscal Year 
1983 CDBG funding, provid
ing the Village meets appli
cable program requirmnenta.

The first of two public 
hearings will be held August 
1 at7p.m.atViUageHallto 
provide citizens irith perti
nent informatioD about the 

deposits of the CDBG program, including 
public monies of the Village an expUuiation of eligiMf 
of Plymouth. Richland and activities and program re- 
Huron Counties, Ohio, as quirement*. TTie CDBG pro- 
provided by the Uniform gran can fund a broad range 
Depoeitor Act. Ohio Revised of activities, including: eco- 
Code 135.01 et seq. nomic development projects.

Awards of the active de- street, water su(^ty, <frain- 
and sanitary sewer

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

Monitor reader. Or. btttsr 
yet. subscribe yoursetf. 

from 3 months at $17.50- 
op to one year at $65.00> 

Just call tbli tree:

800-225-709q

pMuinc to infarm dtinM 
laboot the CDBG progran. 
■how it ouy l» o.^ what 
[activitiM are dicibla, and 
jOtlMr important program 
-requimnanta.

Baaed on both dtiian input
and local otBcials’ -------
mmt of the VUlafa’a natda, 
the Villag. ia propoaing to 
undertake tht following 
CDBG aedvitua for Pfooal 
year 1984:

l.CLiatactivity.CDBGand 
& othn-funding amount, and 
3. the national ohiactiva 
being met.)

A eecond public hearing 
will be held Auguat 15 at 7 p. 
in at the Village Hall to give 
dUzene an a^uata oppor
tunity to review and com
ment on the VUlage'e pro- 
poeed CDBG Applicatioa. 
mduding the propo^eedv. 
itiee eummarired above,

- before the VUlageaubmiteHe 
Application to the Ghio 
Department of Dcvelopmegt.

Cituena are encouraged to 
attend thie meeting on Aug- 
uat 15 to expreae their viewe 
and commenu on the Vil- 
lage’apropoeedCDBG/ 
esdon.

THIS quiet PtynMUth 
neighborhood ie out of the 
meinetream yet within aaay 
•trolling diatanca to dw 
centre of town. Hen ie a 
•ubatantUl brick and atona 
ranch which foatana two 
firaplaoea, one in the large 
living room and one ia the 
baaemenk Two badroonu 
and two car attached garage 
plue a weU ehaded back yard. 
We think you’ll like it! 
Pleaaant Valley Realty. Rt 
224, Naw Havan, TeL 6OT- 
1426 or 933-2851. 28c

OSOIHANCE no] 1448 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH- 
ORIZINO AND DIBSCT- 
INO THE MAYOR TO EN
TER INTO A CONTSACT 
FOR THE PROVISION OF 
PROFESSIONAL ENCUN- 
EERINO AND PLANNINO 
SERVICES FOR THE VIL. 
LaGE OF PLYlfOUTH. 
OHIO; AND DECLARINO 
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the ViUaga of 
PlyaMuth, Ohio, ie dadroua 
of providing for prnfeialniial 
■n^nereing and planning 
•arriota; and,

WHEREAS, aaidenginare. 
ing and planning arevicee aa 
•foraaaid an penonal aat- 
vioaa of a aperiaKtad nature, 
requiring unnaual proCm- 
•ioaal aUlb and aUlidaa;

WHEBEAS.forthaream« 
that tha proviaion ol aaid 
engintating and planning 
•arviere ia immadi Italy na- 
eeaaary in order to meet the 
need# of said Village, thia 
Ordinanca ia hereby declared 
to be an emergency meaenre 
nacareary for tha immadii

S-FAMILY OAHAOE SALK 
Tharadagr ond FHdmr, Jaly 
18 and ». Booka, glaamaara 
childtUB-a and adalt cloth- 
lag. mlacaaanaoua. Looatad 
IVi ndka aonth of PiynMHdh 
inRanU98. MV

'■-IS.

MARCHOriMMES

Speed Qneen Lauadromat 
21 W. Main 8L, Shiloh 

Honrs: 9 a. ai. to 9 p. dl daihr 
76? WASH 25? DBY 

___________ Attendant on duty.

HAVE SOME GOOD, 
CLEAN FUN... 

ON OMO^ HIGHWAYS.

p/Ssi^
ttl It I llff- tNffin l»*

IT UTTER.
Speak your mind 

by letter to the editor

"“An investment in- 
knowledge pays 
theb^ mterest.”
Your Government ban published 
thou.sands of books to ner\-^ America. 
And now the Government Wintintr 
Office ha.’< pul together a 
of the Government's “Besi 
almoKt a thoutumd boriks ii 
Books like The ^>pn^e ShMi 
Wi>rk, StortiNg o HmtiNeii 
!'Ji. PmtageStnmfut. int 
Satitwal /^rkit GnidraH 
Rn/i. I darejtay there's ev 
information on one of my 
favorite mibjc^-^printii 

. Find out what the 
(^ernment hsK puMi^he 
for you—semi for ytiur 
free catalog. Write—

of tha pQbUc 
pamn, preparty, bredth, aafo- 
ty and ureUare of aaid Vil-
lagn now threufom

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
ConneU of the Village of 
Plymouth, Richland and 
Huron Countiaa, State of 
Ohio, 5 mem ben thereto 
oononning:

Section 1. That the Mayor 
be and ha ia batufay aatbor. 
ired and directed to enter into 
a con tract for the proviaion to 
the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio, of ptofeeeinnil engb>- 
eoring and planning ear 
vicaa.

Section 2. For tha rrerem 
that aaid anginaaring and 
planning aervicaa an pre- 
•onal aervicae of a apadal- 
it^ nature, requiring un- 
uauai profreeional ekilla and 
abiUtMa, aaid Mayor ia bree- 
by authorized to antre into 
•aid contract aa afociaaid 
without odvretiaing for and 
taking compatitiv, bide in 
ragard to uid arevicee 

Section 3. Thnt eaid login- 
eering and planning aervicaa 
•hall be provided for in detail 
ia aaid contract aa daeaud by 
tha Mayor to ha neiuaiary 
and proper and in the beat 
intereata of tha VOIaga of . 
Plymouth, Ohio.

Soctian 4. For tha rreaaa 
that tha ftorUoa of aMd 
•nginrei ing and plewwiwg 
•ervicea are immediately 
nemeeary in ordre to maet 
tha nawU of tha Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, thia OnB- 
nanca k breeby daclarud to 
be aa amregcocy miaauti 
nacareary for tha immadiata' 
prrearration of tha pahUe 
peace property, health, aafo- 
ty and walfon of aaid Vll- 
laga.

Section 5. Thk Oniinanoe 
•hall take efbet and be ia 
force ftora and afire tha 
••flkre period allowad by 
law.

Paread:July 12,1983 
Dean A Cline Mayor 
Attaefc John FazzinI, Clerk 
Approved ae to form and 

oorrectnaaK Richard P. 
Wolfo, SoUcilor 21,28c

Matrimonial
Bond

COMPLETELY SBMODELEO home on BaaJaaby 
Street Thm laige hadrearea, IW batlm. garaga in raar. 
N«r earpat gaa bred. 8«rS0a Can John PaiMai 887-1872.

8 BBOSOOM. 2 atory fount hoaa on Hiifo Sliak. Umd 
coatrut DaUehml garage 828,00a Can John Faaiiai 887- 
1872.

LABCE HOHB on BaSrend Street Cui ha drehle 4 
reoau ptaa bUh np, Bam end qtuUty oonUnNlkm. CkD 
Dreothy Hadain 887-3486

Broadway. Nioa am deck. 
naODDIATB POSSKSSKm cdth

ES or rutirrenant 
Can indy Brekml

Malbrery. Large 2 cu garage 888i90a CaU Jaha Faiiiai 
887-1872.

NEED 6 BBDBOOII8T 4 buha? Bremtifol interhir wood 
work? Can Jana Hamuaa 8883(84

MOOESN aitm nud home on SinM. 8 be
no haannrert.2eug»n^ Oaa heat plea weed hrou.Can 
Judy Hadren 8874884

8.BKOROOM, remodalad home on Wut Main Street 
EaoaDent condition. Ownre anxiore to reU. CaB Jane 
Hnmaua 8883024

BEST BUT, oompietety eadwnl mohile 
Preapjpt Street Raaiaunt Gee foranceO ’̂
Jidy Hedem 6874624

OWNER READY TO DEAL on a baudifol 8jfcoom 
modolu booM. 2 cm garage a«y atiittke Egtiae CMl 
Gary Flatchre 8988858.

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Assodatas 

Plymouth, Ohio 
687-7791 or 687.3436

CRAZY?
Make driving a lot easier. Start carpoolins. 
All across ttie country, folks are firiding 

that carpooling pays:‘Cause it 
saves effort It saves fuel.
And it sure saves money.,

So carpool Americrt 
Share a ride with a friendon A PubUe 8«rvic* oTThiB Ni

lake- : ^ 
. sttK'k

'H ‘ . -

Please.
America is not 

ycxirashtray. m

9

I




